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Special

and* < 1

Child's'
Suits.S-

aturday's

.

Big Special Sale of
Boys * and Children's

CLOTHING

2.00 olnck and blue cheviot
suits , ages 8 to 15 years , in
neatly finished fancy veatee or
plain double breasted styles
these suits full §2 values , will
will be sold at our
great sale
a § 2 suit
at

J1.60 BoyV All Wool Suits , consisting of
double-breasted cent and pnnts. In plain
find fancy caxtlmercB , cheviots , worstedsages 8 to 15 years absolutely free from
cotton. strongly sewed wlthllncn threndthroughout , every button riveted and lined
and made to withstand roughest wear
Your choice
of these
3. GO suits
for
Newest fnll styles In boys' knee pants milts',apes 3 to 15 years In plnJn or fancy llgurcd
diagonals , pure worsteds , blue er es and
cheviots , as well as full wclpht pure woolnn-
cnsslmcres. . Just the kind that's right for
nchool wear lined with good Pnrmer'8-
satin -
Well
worth 4.50
and S5-

on sale atJ-

3.00 Hoys' and Youths' Long Pant Bulls
2.50 for young men from 13 to 19 years of
age ; In cued nil-wool durable light pray ,

brown nuil blue and black casalmeres ,

Cheviot ? .Mr. , etc ; oplemlldly lined and ex-
cellently

¬

t.illored ; beyond doubt the great-
est

¬

suit I iii-Riilu ever offered anywhere at
our
great hoys-
'clothing
sale
at onlv

, ,,

, ,

, to as
, ,

,

.

for

All the , in
all the newest styles for fall and
winter , Including the new

" go at . . . . . . . . . .

of the
Shoe ,

the every pair made for this fall

and trade the finest flvo

dollar man's In In plain
lining or leather lined all go at once price

'Tile Tloor of the Shoe Co. ,

and
for wear made to retail for from three to dol-

lars

¬

a pair go at

, _
The of ,

and ,
of fine tan shoes In and summer

made to rotair for to five dollars a pair , go at

The of the
$5 $6 and

go at

On 6n On On On On On On *On
.

On
. In . In . In In . in . in . In in . In . . . In

.
Kid Good B. fine

Kid
* and sole $3Heel Kid8i to 10 , ren's

$2 , a and $4 , worth , go ut sizes 5 5

go nt sizes 3 to 5

, | & Sons , , | J. L. & | J. L. & Sons | ,

INDA IS ADMITTED BAIL

Judge Gordon to Release

Him on ,

BINDS HIM OVER TO THE COURT

Court Iloom nt Clcixo of Ilio Hearing
CriMVileil liy

KniMV .lu lK '
Smith' * SJuyer

Four minutes after the arguments
of the attorneys In the Inda hearing were

Friday afternoon In the
court Judge Gordon his

hold Inda for further by

the district court at Its terra nnd-

to his release , pending the trial , on
bonds In the sum of $8,000-

.In

.

known -the the judge
fcpoko referring to tbo cose and the
action recently taken by the ¬

and tbo colored resulting ¬

from It. Ho said that when tbo crime
of murder Is against a person It is
natural 'that xhould become In-

terested
¬

the case , It was BO , ho con-

tinued
¬

with the race to which the man
belonged who was killed , Any act of his
with to the- case , ho said , ho wan
Impelled 'to take tiy a sense of duty. Ho
had not been prejudiced and he
the and of the cUy were not
of a different

Judge stated he looked up-

tbo question bonds during tbo course
of the and lie found It his duty

oath of office to hold the de-

fendant for further by a jury
of his pcera. I

The stuffy little court room "was packed
i point of by of the

which haunts the police
court In of the morbid and

, Most of the crowd were friends of
.. i rrj ninu , curious to know how the

who killed him would fare at-

4he of the It Is If
many of the Third ward residents pursued
their customary vocations during the -

, aa tbero are very few who were not

rj HI X

Our entire stock of medium weight clothing divided without reserve into 2 Your choice of-

Here's the greatest clothing bargain you heard It's an absolute sale of entire stock of medium weigh1

clothing that can be worn right comfortably now and far into the fall. They are suits that are cut right fit right made
right and wear right. They are suits in very best styles choicest colors and most desirable patterns. They are suits
carefully tailored and handsomely trimmed made retail for high as twenty-five dollars. There are hundreds of

different patterns and almost every man's taste satisfied and everybody fitted and yet utmost it can cost you is-

'ten
'

dollars maybe only five.

Gives you
your choice
of all the

12 and $10 Suits.
Giving you the chance of such suits as-

Men's

Such as-

Men's$18 , 820 and 825 all wool cassimere suits.-

Men's
. $15 , $12 and $10 all wool cheviot suits.-

Men's
.

$18 , $20 and $25 best worsted suits.-

Men's
. $15 , and $10 good tweed and homespun suits.-

Men's
.

$18 , $20 and $25 fancy Scotch Cheviot suits.-

Men's
$15 , and $10 line cassimero suits.-

Men's
.

$18 , $20 and $25 satin clay worsted suits. $15 , $12 and $10 fancy worsted

Any of worth up to-

twentylive
Any of these worth up to

suits dollars , suits for fifteen dollars

celebrated FlOfSheim 6.00 SIlOCS

swcllcst
"ENGLISH-

BLUGHBHS. . .jjjj

The entire stock "Boston Ease five
Dollar Store "

botton
straight

ahoo America drill

Entire Stock Racine

comprising men's fall winter weight
business five

1.98 $2-SOattd 3.00
Entire floor Stock Phelps

Dodge Palmer
Consisting men's medium
weight up

1.98 and 2.50
Entire Purchase Chicago Stock of-

Men's and Enamel Patent Leathers

50
and

Bargain Squares Pus-sain Bargain Squares Squares Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squares Bargain Squarea-
in

Squarea-
In

Square
.In

Sizes 3-Point Black White weltTan Leather ChildUOJH ¬ShoesFine Calf Ties
House Shoes Calf

Worth 51.25 2 8 Plush

L Sons.

TO

Decision

$8,000

NiiecliUiirH-
to

closing

finished pollco
announced decision

Investigation
September

permit

making decision
briefly ,

PolishAmeri-
cana people di-

rectly
charged

,

reference

lawyers Judges
opinion.

Gordon had

bearing
under 4he ¬

suffocation spectators
variety habitually

quest sensa1t-
lonal

policeman
hands court. doubtful

after-
noon

ever of our

the
and

finest
$12
$12 hair

lined suits.

these

every pair

winter's

present all the time the were
Inda's wlfo and two little girls

sat on a bench by his side.
for the

state summed up 1lio IIo called
the court's to tbo of
the , two of whom ho stated , ¬

the that the of
the colored man's death was ''the blood clots
on bla brain. The other two said the cause
ot death was a shock , Tills ,

he stated , was proof that the wound was
made by nn of some kind and
not by a bullet.

The of other
that for period of twelve or fourteen hours
before Smith's death his could
be for , and during this time his
good natura and of mind and body
were to From this fact
ho argued that the wound was in the

of the .

Connell began his by un
of the Xacts that both sides con ¬

ceded. Smith , he Bald , died from a wound
by the as

from the tip of tbo nose to the
bone. The blow on the face struck by Inda
did not kill , this being by both
sides , Four pli > slclans and two

said the wound to was
ciuule by a bullet. If It was true that death

duo to pistol shot , Inda ought to be
, ho , because even the

Inda did not
a In the station ,

The attorney then went on to show on
the score of that the
did not strike the colored man with an ¬

while they were In the station.
Had such a blow been struck , be said , It
must have been when Smith was cither

or lying down. The ot
the wound was proof that It was not made
whllo he stood erect on ills feet. If Inda
stabbed the colored man as ho lay on the
floor It would have been mur-
der

-
, and It tins not been proven that the

motive for such an act existed ,

, the argued , It was ¬

to that Inda did not make
the wound.

of ShlrlilH ,

The closing was by
SlikUs for tbo state. At the out-

set
¬

he said that Inda wan not

The Like Which Was

Reiaii Store Just About @pen-

Whole Floor Stocks Factories and Wholesale houses

ALL GO

Euer Such Fine Shoes

because of the of any class of peo-

ple
¬

, nor would the ccaso be-

cause.
¬

Komo people had passed
his actions before the

was .

Smith was killed by a bullet. Inda
might OH well bo released , said the county

, he didn't fire a shot , we
concede that. "

"That wound was not made by a bullet.
When a bullet goes solid matter
lllie the passage does not close up.
This wound did. Take an of
some kind and jab it Into n man's face ;

then draw It and the wound It leaves will
close up to all the same as-

ever. . "
The county laid

stress on the ot Ofllcer Tony
Vanous , who stated that ho saw Inda lean-

i Ing over the form of
' Smith In the station "If some
| few seconds paused when Inda was In the

of none of the oflicers tbero may
'

hove been the for the murder ,"
was his

The county then got off a few
that the

Ho Inda with having
Smith at the of -

, saloon keeper , he ,

j the law every day of his life.- .

, Inda knew vlo-
j

-

j latcd the law , "Why did he not arrest
? " the ,

"Why did ha arrest Smith ? I don't know , "
ho , "hut I can guess. Smith was
a , ' but for that he had a heart ,

I ml.i that the had no
Intent , yet I think thin he was
a little in mind In favor of
white , of the law as the
blacks. "

Till * (

The last witness placed on Uio tand In
Judge court at
the of Anton luda was
Inda The story he of ¬

taking place the of
Jim Smith's death was the same in every

as that told at the
Two were by the

I state whose added new details to
the given. Both assorted
that at the time of tbo scuffle Irvla
and Smith In the jail they huaid
cries of pain from some ono about the

station The cries were "Oh , oh. " j

Ono of the Id u white man ,

Lowell Adolr , who ho served time
In the Iowa two years ago. Ills
memory other of thu

thau the cries failed him ¬

, and Connell called the
court's to the of Adalr's
vivid of one and his

of all others , Tbo
second witness the ' cries was
Frances Mitchell , colored , who was

tell the sounds came from the jail-
or the street. The woman did not.
answer civilly a single put by the

for the defense. There was a ¬

of scenes In court when
Aea Graham was on the stand.
were In un uproar almost , owing
to the or ¬

to The court's of
the conduct of both and ¬

elicited the charge from Con-
nell

¬

that Judge attltuda toward
the defense the has
been

Niniirl ,

Lowell Adalr the cell ut the jail
In which Lewis wa locked when to
the station In with Smith. Ha-
tald he hoard a In thu hall Jimt
before Lewis was In , some time
after , and then body fell

j to the floor. this tlioru were !

cries a man as If in pain , "Oh , Oh. " '

Under Adalr said a
colored man came to him several daya later !

to a k what he knew of the at the
station. Adalr he heard a man fall
and cry out as if .

memory was poor other
of the Cou-

ncil
¬

asked the witness If he was ever ¬

of crime. Adalr no. "Were
you ever for felony ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , why don't you answer my -

? " the
Judge Gordon then request

to Mr. not to be so severe with wlt-
nesses.

>

.

"If the court Is going to try to shield wit.
nesses , won't , replied the , "but-
I would like to know the facts.

Adalr ho served time In the
Iowa last year for grand lar-
ceny.

¬

. Cor.nell aeked If he was
ctoro the eight of the rob ¬

bery and , but the was ¬

to and Judge Gordon the ¬

.

When Connell finished ¬

Adalr the county took him
In hand , "You may tell the court , " he ¬

Adalr , or not any one
else In the cell with you heard the crloi-
In the hall , and what were made , "
Adalr replied that a South Omaha man ,

whcfo name was , heard the yells
and : "That's some poor cuss
the police are the head oil from. "

Frances Mitchell , colored ,

the the cries
of pain. The Mitchell woman sold she was

at the corner of nnd
Dodge streets when Smith nnd Lewis , with
Inda , passed and went Into the jail. While

there she cries of "Oh , Oh ! "
Under Mrs.

said the cries came from the cor-

ner
¬

of the , but she could not tell
the sounds came from within the

Jail or not. The witness then ¬

of points of the compass and replied
to by asking others for
the of

Connell , wearied of
breach of court ethics ,

turned to Judge Gordon with a The
judge the might

. by the court , the witness
became more than before and there
was another appeal to Judge Gordon , who
said the was not as plain as It
might .

the , " sad! the to
the court As read , the
was :

"I nsk you you heard any sound
coming from tbo east corner of the build ¬

ing. "
"I am not n lawyer. This Is the first

time I have been In here , " was the .

, I protest , " eald .

the court going to this kind <of
? "

"Well , " said Judge Gordon , "I think you
can bo a little with your , "

The woman was
The of the other wa *

n of facto points which
have been dwelt on before. Ono after an-

other
¬

testified to seen Smith the
of his death and was lu-

tli.lr that the singer
as bright aud us ut ual.

SHOES MAIN FLOOR

Your Choice of Over 2,000 Pairs
Ladies'' ,

and Vesting

TAN SHOES
innilc to rctnll for from

3.00 to 6.00 a ,
BO on

BARGAIN SQUARES
OX OUtt MAIN FLOOR

J.T

lot includes size
and is ,

AA to EE , 2i to 8 and
are in the

now a
magnificent bargain.

You buy any
Man's Boys'

STAW HAT
HOUSE.-

Tluit

nny-

Mcti'sSuftiiticTr

Undershirt
or-

Drawers

45'

Summer
Negligee

25c
laundered

attach-
ed fancy perc'lo

flowing
neckwear

IScM-

en's
finished grade

of-

INFANTS' CHILD'S MISSES'

FINE SHOES

ABOUT

of-

BOYS' YOUTHS'

SACRIFICE

Squares Bargain On Bargain On On On Bargain Bargain
Dasemen-

t.Child's

Daseme-
nt.Hoys'$1.50

Basemen-
t.Ladies'

Basemen-
t.Infants'

Basemen-
t.Child's

Basemen-
t.Men's

Basemen-

t.Men's
Basemen-

t.Ladies'
Basemen-

t.Ladles'

Basemen-
t.Men's

Basement-
.Boys'

Basemen-

t.Ladies'
Basemen-

t.Women's
Fancy-

Embroidered
Kid-

OxfordLadies'
Leather Spring Sandals Slippers RubborSoleSlippers Bicycle House Slippers to sizes to Slippers Sho-

es39c

Boston Omaha. J. Brandels Props. | Boston Omaha. Brandels Props. Boston Omaha. Brandels Props. Boston Store Omaha.

Bonds.

mi'lulH-

.KfirilliiKT

to

In

believed

ut

attorneys
talking.

Deputy County Attorney Hclsley
evidence.

attention testimony
physlclnnB ex-

pressed opinion occasion

circumstance

Instrument

testimony witnesses disclosed
a

whereabouts
accounted

soundness
apparent everyone.

Inflicted
hallway

ArK'iinieiit.
Attorney argument

enumeration

described physicians extending
sphenoid

admitted
coroner's

assistants referred

was
discharged CBserted

admitted discharge
revolver

policeman
In-

strument

standing direction

slightest
therefore attornpy reas-
onable conclude

ArK'u'ii'i"
argument County At-

torney

of

to

of of

demands
prosecution

resolutions
evidence

heard-
."If

attorney "becauso

through
cartllago

Instrument

appearances

attorney particular
testimony

prostrate
hallway.

presence

iinirinntlon.
attorney

rhetorical pyrotechnics pleased
spectators. charged
arrested Instigation Gold-

smith a whof asserted
violated

Goldsmith

Gcldsmlth attorney thundered

continued
all

testified murderous
Indicates

prejudiced
violators against

KvlllrniT.

Gordon's yesterday morning
hearing Policeman
himself. narrated Inc-

idents Sunday morning

particular Inquest.
witnesses Introduced

testimony
evidence already

betwetn
hallway

premises.
witnesses

admitted

regarding Incidents
morning com-

pletely Attorney
attention

Incident
complete

regarding
unubln-

to whether
Mitchell

question
attorney repe-
tition Thursday's

Spectators

woman's Impudent stubborn re-
sponses queries. tolerance

witnesses specta-
tors Attorney

Gordon's
throughout hearing

outrageou-
s.Wnulillle U'KnoHN

occupied
brought

company
scuffling

brought
daylight a heavily

Following
of

cross-examination

Incident
replied

hurt.-
Adalr's regarding

Incidents Attorney
con-

victed
punshed

ques-
tlowi demanded attorney.

a
Connell

attorney

admitted

Attorney

shooting question ob-
jected sustained ob-
jections.

Attorney ques-
tioning attorney

In-

structed "whether

comments

forgotten
remarked

kicking

convict's statements regarding

standing Eleventh

remaining heard
cross-examination Mitchell

southeast
building

whether
feigned Ig-

norance
questions Intended
amusement

Finally Attorney tbo-
wltnees' "continued

protest.
thought questions be-

plainer. Upheld
Impudent

question
he-

."Head question attorney
reporter. question

whether

reply.-
"Now Attorney Connoll-

."Is permit

plainer questions
Mitchell dismissed.
testimony witnesses

repetition regarding

having
mcrnlng positive

statements appeared
healthy

ON OUR

Fine Turn Sole

Plain Fancy Top

This every
width there made from

from
very best and most

desirable styles worn

Shoes
Shoes Shoes

Shoes
Tennis

nationalities

lots

Jail-

.Coniifll'N

cold-blooded

condemning

opportunity

Furthermore

Join-lulling

peculiarity
remembrance

continually

morning.

Interposed

penitentiary

substantiated

Pair

Attorney Connell questioned them regard-
Ing

-
thci care uted In scrutinizing Smith and

each admitted that ho glanced at the sinter
only casually and could not say positively
the man was not wounded ,

The names of others who testified are :

John J. Parrott , Maud Hubanks , James
I3oud , Lot Cornish and Philip Nelson-

.Inda
.

told the causa of Smith's arrest and
described the Incident "which followed. He
said the singer was boisterous. In the scuffle
at the jail ho hit Smith only once with
his ((1st and did not suppose the man had
been seriously hurt. Nona of those at the
station knew Smith had been Injured until a
few minutns before his death , Inda de-
clared

¬

ho did not strike Smith with a weapon
of anr kind and had none on his person
excepting the pistol and club.

With reference to a jiretendcd motive for
rough treatment of Smith Inda bald he-
bora the colored race no 111 will nor did he
dislike Smith In particular.

Police Officer Anton A. Inda , who li being
hold to the district court In the aum of-

S,000$ to answer to the choree of murder-
Ing

-
Jim Smith , was released on ball Friday

night about9* o'clock , L. A. Goldsmith
and Ttomoa Cormack , ox-captain of police ,

went on his bond , the former qualifying
In the Bum of $10,000 and the latter , $8,500 ,

Judge Gordon wan reluctant to take the
bond , raying that be did not llko la take
bonds In such cases , Inda wan greatly re-

lieved
¬

to be free and went to
his family.

All weak places in your system effectually
closed against disease by DeWitt's Llttl *
iSarly Hlsori , They cleanse the bowel )
promptly cure chronic conitlpstlon , regulate
the liver and nil you with new rife and
vigor. Smalt , pleaiant. sure ; never vrlpe.

< ; in pi rated I< ltlKiitlon ,

A set of houeohold furniture belonging tu-

Mrs. . Mary Ilrcen of 2205 Fainam street boa
been the cause of enough court processes to
tax even the minds of the lawyers In keep-
Ing

-

them straight. I ast Tuesday George W-

.Doano
.

rcplevlncd the goods by virtue of a
mortgage ho held on them and th writ wni
nerved by Constable Heniel. An agreement
was made whereby the goods were to be
left In the house until noon the next day.
When Hensel returned the next day h'c found
Constable I.carn In pcuseaslon with a writ
of attachment In favor of a creditor , who
held a promlwory note. Doane then went

can
or

f
i

IN OUR . i !

sold
up to
one dollar
for

Your choice of

that Bold up te-

en p dollar for

Men's
Dollar

Silk front

Shirts

Men's , col-

lar and cuffs ¬

shirts

Men's fifty cent wide
and silk

2 5c fine silk
high

socks

TUr Eiillrr Floor Stock
' '

, AND

from COWJLKS of nOCIIESTICIT , N. Y-

.AT

.

HALF PRICE ,

Alto the Entire Floor Stock
' AND ' SHOES

of the C. W. Nevrlmll Shoo Co-

.of

.

Uontou.-

AT

.

A ,

And hundreds of other great shoe bargain*

too numerous to mention In this small
space. Now Is your chance.

In llascuient-
..null

. .

' Black , Women's
quality' Shoes Strap

Button

Store Store | Store , ,

Announces

DISTRICT

Investigation

, .

a

prosecution

probabilities

prosecuted

"

!

'digger

penitentiary

forgetfulness j

.

replied

I "
"

In-

FarnSrtorlh's

spectators.

conduct

regulation

Immediately

I

OREAT

Into Justlco Long's court and replovlned
the goods from Constable Learn. Meanwhlla
Attorney Tuttle hud got out a replevin from
Hcnsel in Justlco Cockrcll's court on a bill
of sale ho held as security for attorney'
fees and coats In some other cnsc. Doanc
then sued out a writ o ! restitution and
agreed with Mm. Breon to leave the goods
In the boune until September 1 , at which
time Bho was to glvo possession. Yester-
day

¬

the People's Furniture and Carpet com-
pany

¬

roplevlned the goods , The officers suy
that thu furniture company has the prior
claim and will he able to get possession of
the goods when the caiio comes up for trial.

Heat Out of nn Inureimc In Ilia I'rnnlon-
A Mexican war veteran and prominent

editor writes , "Booing the advertisement of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I am reminded that as a loldltr In
Mexico In ' 47 and ' 48 I contracted MeUcan-
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept me from
getting an Increase In my pension , for on
every renewal a dose of It restores me. ' ' II-
Is unequalled as a quick euro for dlarrhot *
and Is pleasant and safe to take.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The International Association of Machin-
ists

¬

met Friday night In Labor Temple and
decided to take part In the Labor day
demonstration , September i ,

John Bates and Henry Johnson wore put
In the city jalC Friday night at the In-

stance
¬

of A. 1C. Walkup , one of the man *
agers of the Omaha Brewing company. Ha
avers that the you tig men took thrcn bot-
tled

¬

of seltzer and two of wine from tha-
pa loon at the corner of Third and Hickory
streets.

Owing to th urgency of the Inda hear-
Ing

-
and the necessity ot getting It finished

, all the cusrs net for hearing before Judge
Gordon Friday were pimtponed until next
week. The most Important of the number
wab that of K. II. Hetiiinlng , the World-

' Herald reporter charged with extortion and
getting money under false pretenses

' J. M , Broen was captured In a Council
Bluffs rmloon Friday evening and lodged In
the city jail with the charge of embezzle-
ment

¬

against him. Ho had baen working
for George Cackloy. selling tops at the ex-

position.
¬

. Friday afternoon lie disappeared
and as bo had not given an account of tha
receipts of the day Mr. Cackfcy cent an off-
icer

¬

after him and he wan locked up until
bis cmo may b Investigated.


